
SNIFF N’ GO
Sunday, May 5, 2024

Location:

Pennypacker Mills Classroom

Pennypacker Mills

5 Haldeman Road Schwenksville PA 19473

Fees:

Members - $35.00 per dog

Non-Members - $45.00 per dog

Registration:

Priority registration for members will begin Monday, March 18, 2024

Registration will open to non-members on Monday, March 25, 2024

Confirmation email will be sent out as received.

Rules of the Game:

All 4 elements (container, interior, exterior, vehicles) will be offered for NW1, NW2 and

NW3. Two combined element searches will be offered for Elite. All odors (birch, anise,

clove) will be used. Four levels offered: Novice/ NW1 offered in the morning,

Advanced/NW2 offered mid-morning to early afternoons, NW3 and Elite offered in the

afternoon. The handler may request to know where hides are or work blind hides. You

are allowed a maximum of 2 dogs in the same session. Hides will not change for the

second dog. A walk through will not be conducted. Once you’ve searched all the

elements, you can leave.

Questions: Contact: Marcy Armstrong: marcyearmstrong@gmail.com

mailto:marcyearmstrong@gmail.com


SNIFF N’ GO

Sunday, May 5, 2024

REGISTRATION FORM
Handler’s Name:__________________________________________

Email Address:____________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________

Dog’s Name:_____________________________________________

Dog’s Breed (or best guess)__________________________________ If you

are entering more than one dog, please use separate registration forms.

Novice/NW1 Level: _________ (One hide per search area)

Advanced/NW2____________ (1-3 hides per search area)

Excellent/NW3_____________ (0-5 hides per search area)

Masters/Elite_______________(Unknown number of hides)

First search will begin around 9:30 AM. Your time slot will be emailed to you once we

know how many teams are participating in each level. Keystone Agility Club members

have early registration privileges. Registering for this event holds your spot. Once you

receive your class confirmation email, consider your spot reserved. If you are unable to

attend for any reason and we are not able to fill your spot with someone from the

waitlist, you will still be expected to pay for the spot.

Total Amount Enclosed: $ ____________ Volunteer to work? ___________

Make checks payable to: Keystone Agility Club and mail with registration

to: Marcy Armstrong 1080 Barnbridge Drive Schwenksville, PA 19473

I (We) agree to abide by the rules and regulations set forth for the agility training sessions of the Keystone
Agility Club, Inc. (Pennsylvania). I (We) hereby release Keystone Agility Club, Inc., the officers, Directors,

instructors, members thereof and owners of the premises upon which training is held from any claim for

damages which may occur to me, my attendants or my dog(s), or expenses arising out of any injury to any

property caused by my dog(s), my attendants, or myself.

Signature: _________________________________Date: __________________________


